
having looked at the editicv, lie thought the largest 
S'wn was not too much. In a (.aovciiimciit like ours, 
censuic v,' ill ho Ihoivu <>u public men. lint we arc not to 
yield lo these censures when they are unjustly levelled. 
It tvo arc* beaten down by the calumnies of those tvho 
have no better employment, wlial aie we to do under 
leal extravagance. 

Mr. Webster said, lie did not give bis vote from any 
fc.tr of misrepresentation, lie tad voted against it 
I ist year. He reminded the lluo»e of a letter from 
Washington saying how much law this would publish, 
how many women and children it would maintain aud 
so on. 

Mr. Miner sa’d lit va« or. : of the committee who 
went to vi-. e tin nil.)' "'lie steward went with 
them .T»a iio-ved them Je different services of plate, 
f n. ('• »u. 1 Jeif 'i'.: '• i.'i all the ditrerctit marks, 
w In ft. a* *v:>s observed, scented to imeign ministers as 

though bi.i ro.red from different persons. In all the 
ether rocn ■ furriituro was deficient. He would 
% >> ,'ar i' ij i) .’ment in order to prevent misnpprc- 

II lacreti stated tliat ti.c amendment he proposed tcluiiulj his own act, I he present incumbent is j urely passive and unconscious, as to this act. as lie { 
,v as to the appropriation of last year. The t»000 dol- J 

ttieiely to cover what has been laid out and con- j 
traCicd ll,r: nnd it cannot !>e expected to furnish ttic east I 
loom, llis object »vas to prevent tbe furniture from 
being returned on the person of whom it was purcha- sed. 

Mr. Dorsey would not be itifluciwod in bis vote by any f. ar of con,-.-.ponces. In these times the most laudable .-icts me stmjiTt m misrepresentation. AllhotiRh tbw-I'resi- 
tu ui ii iuse is a public mansion, nod it is gratifying to the 
J.u.te of i,.e Representatives of the people u> ro there and spend prut ot t ICJ. time, yet ho 11.00*1.1 the time had not 
yet aimed when this room should be iuiniibod. II. would 
\..te Air it whenever, in hlsopinicn, the time should arrive, t.sntud he have a seat on this titter. He corrected the idea that the i'lesiJvnt could have much interest in the iurtiidi- 
• ngot the liiinse, the planting, ,Ve. of the ground*. They 
uie all fm the public. Unless the P.esi lent could look to 
u longer term of seitice, he could Itavo no ercat interest I 
in it. 

i. at:.mean sail!, lie wns- surprised, after bejn.r out of 
'• use uhunt an liom, to find an entire clian-e of sides. 

; .il l. 1mm ,\nv York, who had usually i,e*en on the" 
.< M-I-, aod the two gentlemen fnnn Mas«aehuselts 

il 1 •■lMnge.ll Sides. He hoped he should never give a vote 
.1 I 'lishintr the palace we have built, worthy of the 

7fv if he mnv voted against the 
^ illars, it would be in cntVserpu-ure ofthe nr-ti- 

loents id tlie g.-iitl,Milan finm Mas-.aclinsetis. He did nut liiink the appropriation of >o,(Mt) lioll.i is nmnuich. It could .mt have been impmperly used, because it had not been 
niawn. Ha should vote fir tin- proposition ofthe gentleman 1 om Massachusetts but if Ur wnul 1 will,draw his amend- 
,ne,"‘ lie would voir for the k’A.OO'J dollars, not dunUm- the \o!e wnu. 1 be -tistiimed by i!„- Ameiiciln people. 

° 

Mr. Kiemr. s.ii.l it di<l not matter to him whence the e.nl .or money came. If it be an act of justice to the na- 
.on, and the tenant of tiie nation, to lav out £ .25 0011 lie Minuld like to know it. If he cm.M judge from disap- pearances of tin- present On nitiire, there cold be no .-real .-al id economy. If we have a splendid palace, and it (s 

i.a rc, gentlemen say it ought to be splendidly furnished- ‘oat people may see him there, and go away w ith great no- 
uons. His colleague (i\Ir. Mine.) bad said the .steward ih.nved him ll.ice Sorts of plate, all of difleiciit make--, wliicu Si■ eioc 1 as if borrowed. \Ye must have plate all uoifoini, like Paddy’s coat, and not of vaiious colours. If his vote would annihilate the house, lie would give it. He supposed we should be next called on lor money’ to sus- 
tam the house. He would vote fm the amendment, tiiou.h it ramp Iroiu a lri«;nil ol tin* ;i(liuinisti«tli;»n. 

Mr. P.dk said he had voted last year against the appro- priaiioii. He was glad to see now that ms view, that it 
was a wasteful expenditure, was suppmted by the amend, 
in.-ut of .he gentleman from Massaehusetts. 

Mr. Ilveieti said lie would allow no such inference to > 0 dra'v“ Ut,,“h,i anieudiiiunt. Ho was of no such onin- 
inn. 1 

M P .: It resumed, and said lie was hound to suppose * cou,sc "f ,l,e gentleman that lie was chatond by ■ of public opinion. So fa; as he was concerned 
: .v.iys agreeing w-itl, the administration, be wished to 

J v. any inference fimn !iis vote that he was in favour 
*'• tb jppropiiation. He was bound to believe that pub- 1 i: u.n had wrought ibis change in the sentiments ■,( 

otleincn from Macs.ichusctts. 
;-ir VVebsterM Xj.laimri, that when be stated the ground 

<i his vote, it was but common candour to let him'he so 
understood. 

Mr. Barney explained his former observations. It would 
be a pi.M — .it parsimony to h i;f An nisli this mom; as it 
would he to build a fiigatcel green timber. 

Mr. VVi. klitfe said, as certain expressions used in this debate we.re intended tor public ed t; he stated that a |ctl 
ter publi lied in the paper lie had read, asserted tbit the 
opposition lorci-d tiiis uppropii iti.in on the President against Jm wish. When the proposition was made last session to 
t- 1 tl.e blank wit!, .£2",,000, it was resisted l.y the gentle- 
man from Xorth Carolina, and carried against it. 'I hc 
amendment was stricken out in the House.*’ lie was el,id 
•<* fi"'l that the Committee were now convinced it was" an 
in.proper appropriation. 

Mr. S. Wood -aid he Was some years ago chairman of 
the Committee on Public Buildings, lie then supposed all 
impropriations which were intended to finish buildings. Is 
this to fnn.I,: lfso.it should he given. 'I'#, do these tilings by pu ceiiie.il, is the most extravagant mo b-. He 
V"te l,,r |he app'upi i ilioii as reported. It is to be regret- ti-d that in any state <>( parties, mcasmes in vliicli tl,(. 
honour of the cnui-'iv i- concertied should he discoloured lie hoped the members of the Committee would not slimv 
t a,-h feelings. 
... niisiniis to sue I,is .erifons; and 

1 thought u right that he should he pei.nittrd to do so, as 
M.me had spoken three or four times. His worthy collea-ire, 
t 'ir. \\ icklifTe,) lor whose happiness he war very anxious, seemed to have been much ilistmbvd by a newspaper para- 
I .nph. lie assured the gentleman he iiad himself seen a 
paper tins mornjng.in which it appeared that lie had been classed among the factious opposition, because he voted 
against the bill for the protection of Domestic P.Ianufac 
tores. He assured that gentleman, for his comfort, that 
there was little doubt lli.il the paragraph was written by a f i. n.l of his (Mr. \V.) to allow him ,„ak(. „00(1 
t coi. upon it before t!;c people. It looks rather sad to see a 1 ogc room with only hall « dn/.-n broken chairs v. ith three 
legs. Ii you ..(Ter to sit down, you will, omc to the ground ratner suddenly—a c aamioii case with politicians—and it 
is only a fall to rise again, lie did not know that thi, should be called a pa.iy question, for the present incum- 
hem is almost *nrot.gi. hie lease, and some say the lease w ill 
“ ” b‘; f'.ewe !. I .el us then finish it handsomely for the 
next incumbent. The six Hums:.ml dollars will M-,vc to mend the, hairs. His secret feeling, were rather against tin- appropriation, and iic cared lime about it. 

Mi. Ileeehcr said that lie at the last Senior, made some 
i-puiy '»f the C.omnuitec ns to the amount urcr-carv. He votrd to redu. e the sum. Imt was oveimled. He thru edit 

.• mod. worse 1,., Congress to waste the time of the House 
in t o manner, Minn to waste the money 

Mr.Clajke said hi. e.oHeagu,. had staled that a letter 
, was pi. d>din, h.s District, saying that the President was 

opposed *o the appropriation, whirl, he r.»n«iderctl fahe 
ro.n to say that this was the tact. He knew, and a 

e:ah-agoe o„ |„. right knew, that Urn Preside... was op,.os- 
Mr. W„ kliff.'s .id he did not say ihat the President was 

»>ot -il. ..... del he s ,y |i..„ l.e statement ,|1(, s,,rn V.a e. IJ. sia-.-d that wl.e„ I,e g ,v-; his vof, he never .no.merl wlmr w.,« .he wish of any Kxerutive; nor would 
i-'i 'ii' it" * " •*i!** the present incumbent t>.i. the lhm,e.|,e washed him to remain j„ pcaee As 

fhnd'alh"! f,,M" U'" "hid, Ms 

;:;.Yd<h.i,;!;t;:YrY::,?f,:;(f;;;,,d ,,# w*<Mr- w>ihc 

ii v.rizxzii'z;#:.. 
f)o.eo,„„(( Ml. Kverctt, ,h«j C inmi'tre i,ov took up 

.... - -f <■»'*■,™ 
Tar firs, .... tion, W hi. h make, ,1 appropriation of 
a *:;ir d to. > lie sei ond, w in. i. iiliov fd an a. 

the f.itirayari.w ^opposed by Mr. Wi ems, smYtno.u A p ,. Nms.' 
1 he « eoiriliMee then io*e a ml .cpuLcd both I, |J, ir, |i House, win I, »fis ‘- ve.nl aineodmr n«s j,t f|,r f|r.,, h,|, wpfi 

r. greed to On 11.» last of tho-e amendment*. (M.at for ,u, r«-»udet.t Tim.,. ,> 
Mr. Alston aiked f,h<- Veaj and Nay, i.„t ,i,u H.,„s. 

f til.**i! I'» fu-Jcr 
Dr lie <P»» t.-„, oirnm ... 1.1. g out the seconrl 

se. to.... ii.. Inter h.li, tome -hv 
lie trot.or. w m • .irutstly ojvos | oy Me,9rf. VVroVd o 

2 ./ \ U.k, Jt.'i II .. tioiese,: I r,:» the asset* o. 

I in. Hs.-isiuiii i;j i'!> t'* •» n..»> .:.irge of itie duties of i.ibra- 
inn, ami spoke in terms of high commendation of the young 

man who had acted as assistant during the last session, in j 
hopes of obtaining ihis'appointme.nt. 

The motion to concur was supported by Messrs. Mallarv 
and Weems, who denied the necessity of an assistant; but 
argued that, if any was necessary, the Librarian was well j able to employ one, out of bis own salary. 

The Question being taken, the House concurred in strik- 
ing out—Ayes fcl, Noes -10. 

I 1 be following is the shape in which tiie bill making ap- 
propriations for the Public liuildings, and other objects, was 

ordered to be engrossed for a third reading: 
Le it enaettd. Sec. That the following sums be, and the 

came are hereby, respectively appropriated, to be paid out 
of any money in the Treasury, not otherwise appiopnated, 
for the following purposes; that is to say: 

For completing tins work remaining to Le done on nnd 
j about the Capitol, this Capitol bijuaic, and its enclosures, 
tand for engine house, th»f sum of eighty-live thou-i.iud two 
hundred mid seven!y-nine Hollars and live cents; for repairs 
nn the Capitol, the sum of five hundred dollars; for repaiis 
and improvements at tiie War and .Navy Departments, the 
sum of one thousand four hundred and ninety five dollars 
and thirty-five cent,; for additional fire apparatus, the sum 
of one thousand two hundred and twenty-seven dollars. 

I-or repaiis, eases lor records, an I other furniture, for the office of Cleik of the Supreme Court of the U. States, 450 dollars. 
F or the completion of the Penitentiary for the District 

of Colombia, eighteen thousand thice hundred and ninety dollars. J 

Sec.‘2. .hid hr it further matted, That of the sum of 
money appropriated by an act of Congress, approved 122,1 May, 1326, foi furnishing the large room in the President's 
House, lor the purchase of furniture and the repairs of the 
House, six thousand dollars be expended under the direc- 
tion of the President of the United Slates. 

T tie House adjourned. 

P-vrunnAY, February 21. 
IN SENATE. 

L OIjO.Y1.IIj TR.1DK. 
1 The utjiiuished business of yesterday was-tnken up, 

J (1|e Senate resumed (be consideration of the bill to 
regulate the intercourse between tbe United Slutes 

| and Ibo Colonies of Great Britain. Tbe amendment 
j offered by Mr. Smith of Md. still pending. Mr. Dickerson said, that be believed bv this time it 
j must be evident that the discussion on (bis bill would i lead to no important result Ibis session. Much as be 
was interested in this debate, there was another bill of 
very great importance, [tbe Woollens bill] in which he felt greatest interest. He hoped, therefore, that he I 

[ should be excused by tbe gentlemen who took part in 
j the debate on tbe bill, if be now moved to lav it on tbe .table—which motion was rejected bv the following! 
j vote: ° 

I Yeas Messrs. Bateman, Bell, Chandler, Chase 
| Dickerson, Edwards, Harrison, Hendricks, Holmes 
j Knight, Marks, Kidgcly, Buggies, Seymour, SUsbcc’ I liomas, Willey—17. 

Nays—Messrs. Barton, Benton, Berrien, Branch Clayton, Cobb, Eaton, Findlay, llayue, Johnson of ky. Johnson of Lou. Kane, King, Macon, Randolph, Beed, Rowan, Sanford, Smith, of Md. Smith, of S. C. I a/.ewcll, \sn Buren, White, Williams, Woodbu 
ry -j* 

: Mr. Smith, of Md. then addressed the Senate at -real length, in support ol the arguments advanced by him 
I 'i'i a ;°"nc>r orc‘:*si<jn, in opposition lo the speech of 
I Ur. Johnson, of Louisiana. He thought the gentle- man horn Louisiana misinterpreted the law of 10'> >- 

| and that it gave to this country all that we asked, and 
.... cti-’j to bear tlial the restriction was too 

great, and the duties improper. He was also of opi n.on, that tins country was always competent to com- 
pete with Great Britain in the trade with tbe colonies \s to the charges complained of, on our commerce in be M est India Islands, they were the same as upon ntisb vr^ls and we had no riglu to complain of them The British act of 182.7, be considered as 
standing on its own bottom, and thought tbe question whether it repealed the act of 1822 of very little im- 
portance. lie considered the former as the sine qua non of the Briti-dj Government. It was an oiler to this Government; and the question was, whclh. r we would accept .t o, not. He bad not, on a former oc. 

[ casion, censured the Administration: the subject was 
■ inferred to Congress, and the reason why it was not acted upon, was, that there was not time. He had not. j i ,.te^orC' intended to censure Congress. The onh 
| diberence of opinion between himself, arid (|ie Secret a 

r‘? b-CCn’ l,‘a! Ue> (Mr. S.) considered 1 t!eact 1 >-•> went into operation on the 5di Jan. 18 ’8; while the Secretary of State was of opinion mi it did not: and Mr. ( arming’* letter had shown that he, (Mr. South,) was right, and the Secretary was 
wrong. He had formerly slated, that lie introduced his bill last year with the assent and approbation of the I resident and the Secretary ofState. Mr. ii tlien do tailed the-circumstances to which he had formerly al- luded. He thought the fust step was to repeal the dis- 
criminating duties; and had the subject came up last 
•' far’ he should have moved to repeal the act of 182 J. He thought tbe gentleman from I^uisiana bad infer j poh-tled a word for him, in attributing to him the word 

| insidious, as applied to tbe conduct of Great Biitain. ; 

Mr; ... thought be could only have applied it to tbe es i 
j 1 MStwient of a free port at Bermuda, the effect of- 
i wa9 prevcn,lfl1 ,l> our act of 18 20. He did not : 
use the word insidious ,n 1818, j„ relation to the con-I duct of G reat Britain. He maintained the correctness <-l bis statement, in relation to tbed.it,es paid on ware- I boused articles in ( anada. He explained that be in ! 
tended to imply no censure anv where bv the state- ! 
merit, that the law of .82:7 bad' not been 'seen by | S2 »:P\°ZcTafler ,i ,,ad bccn 

Mr. Berrien next rose, and spoke at some length — 

1 He preferred the amendment offered by the gentleman from Maryland, to the bill as reported, because il was tonc,l,a,ory m Us character: but that required amend '"'" 
••m ,W* " ‘!,e bcsf of commencing a conciliatory course, would be to repeal tbe part of -the act of which was objectionable: no* 

d V ,a,rn f, a1,Jvoca,.''ST 'ho substitute rather than the bill. I ft- then examined, at length, the con duct of the Executive; alluded to the declaration of ^'mth, that the I resident and Secretary of State approved of legislation on the subject last year a. adduced evidence that the reason why Congress did 
!"°* acf’ 'Va;\!,,at ,I'° Executive disco,,raged their doing so. If there was any blame on the part of Con- 
s'0*?’ he could not content to share it. The orders r-o,incil had issued because of the negligence on 
our part to nrgocnle, and that delay w a,"chargeable upon tire Executive To show this/Mr. flenien went 

""I; a ,n,n,,,R dc,;"' or the circumstances i„ relation to he nrgociations uith Great IJritain on tile subject .)i f »f* tvjtii Ilif* iyoloiiics. 
Mr. If. concluded by remarking, tt,af |,j3 prrmosi 

| ton agreed mil, that of the gentleman fro,,/ ,mL_ Nano, because this Government was hound first *o 
i ,al<c ",c firsl stpP towards a seld.of the differ lenccs now existing. If Great Ifrrtam should ,eject then, she would have plat ed herself m thewrone — 

I it, then, it .should be found at the next Conirress 
j that the settled policy of Great Uiitain was to exclude this country from her Colonial possessions, it would he for this Government to me restrictive measures, the restriction ought then to he general. It was not 

so by (he lull reported by tl.c committee, and cvcu (lie 
amendment of t|,e gentleman from Maine, although it had somewhat relieved the character r.f the bill, would not make the restriction absolute and universal. It was obvious that, at tins period of the session, there 

V '.'r’l lm.C ’Vna,<e ,l"s interdict effectual; and if 
* ." V ,,.n< fiT,s,l its operation on (be differ 

»ir ; / i'1'* «i .,r ry, it wonhl I»c injurious and 
unjust; a°d this country would be the jusi subject of 

*" . 

; * »ra: 
'f. before l!.e 3ls| day of I 'Wr.o s,.f.r..rtr Bri.ai.. sbool.l r,.fnnvc , pr,,1)t(ll. 

mo 
w,,h Kr r;,,o,,irs *»•' ■«•»*.»•! ».r itvy 

that fart, |,J t,r ,T ?" *a?,sf;,r'''ry evident* of 

* ^ *'4‘ -» the riaser.s for 

t. .t'lcrmi.tiiii .1 t .* Hi'it at i,tl) j,; ims 
laic ,<»u>, in*.i the general question involved in the bill._ 
The- •• in brie. 

* h«t crr..ii:> tcis of Cmigres not repealed had been 
obstacle * to * tiling, by negotiation, this embarrassing sub- 
ject. 

2d- Tin*!, in Older to induce their repeal or modi- 
fication. Client Britain had removed her discrim inatiug (iiiiirs, &r. 

,Jd. i hat their proceedings had not yet been met by 
Congress, by a removal o| ours, and a repeal of whut 
had been attempted in vain the last session. 

-1th. By the amendment of tlie gentleman from Mary- land, all parts of those objectionable acts of Congress were 
suspended till next December, except the discriminating du- 
ties. 
^ 

I be floor, therefore, to negotiation was opened; and if, 
‘>y ai1 bet iif Parliament, an order in entitled, or a treaty, 
an airangemeut oi the subject was made before next De- 
cember, it was essential that power should be lodged some- 
where to carry it into effect, bv suspending or removing, also, the discriminating duties. This would be effected by his amendment. 

There would then be in the bill, if the whole amend- 
ments prevailed, no threats or retaliatory measure, but a 
mere reciprocal act of courtesy, which was omitted the 
last session. 

If, after that, it was met in the spirit of friendship and 
the whole subject adjusted, both nations would stand ac- 
quitted of menaces nr tinkiiuliiess. But if, niter that, tin; 
pu-sent piohibitinu to our commercial intercourse was per- sisted in, the entire blame would he removed lion; Com'rcss 
and at the ncxi session, we could adopt such rctaliatory 
measnres us our mme mnluic irdectioii and fuller infor- 
mation might justify. 

It was li.i/.aoloiis now to attempt retaliation only by sea, 
as it would throw into Canada the very trade most desi- 
iablc,and give to Biitii.li navigation almost ;v monopoly of 
our products fur Ircr West India market. Ho had objected to such a course in committee, iTs the chairman well knew, and lie would always resist a non-intercourse on the At- lantic frontier, white free trade was enjoyed on the interior frontier. 

A partial and invidious non-intercourse or embargo, was ! neither just, nur commensurate to the object of producin'1 an accommodation by retaliation. An'efficient measure of this character must be thoiougji. At the same time, be 
would_c.inl.-ss, that it would prove an unequal and severe 
privation t.r cut oft the whole slope or declivity of count, v I towards tne Si. Bawrei.ce and the Lakes from their ac- custormsd market; because, while tln.se cm the seaboard ouldf.ml new markets, at smaller inconvenience, much of the population over the height of land to the Aortb, could md no new market,except at an expense equalling almost the full value of their products. 

Biuler these difficulties, lie preferred leaving that part of the suhjei t to future consideration, and advancin'- no far- ther now, than fair reciprocity had heretofore required of 
us, nml no farther than we were willing to maintain our ground by any ulterior measures. He would do our part towards taking away the bone of contention between the 
two countries « ml then, if not reasonably met by an a.i.ira- ble adjustment, would go as far as anyone in vindication ot what was dm* to the character as lycll as thy agiiculu.rc and navigation of the count.y. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mi. \an Burcr. then addressed die Kenatr, at Cnnside-i .able length; ,ecapitulatiug ihe histoiy of „ur negotiations w,t.» Great Britain, f.om which he drew the inference that | «l.e fault, .f lault there were, lay with this Government.— ! 

M o had lost the t.adc by neglecting to accept terms which 1 
we we.c now willing to accept, and whirl, we had repeated I 
opportunities of rinsing with. He was in favor of ,nr | amendment of the gentleman from Maryland, and should ; 
vote lor a hill in that shape, if it were amende 1 to meet! his views. He .howl,! at a proper time, offer an amend- ! 
meat, fixing the tune at the first of October or Nnvmber I 
and autho'isingihe President to close the ports should the I 
Mnti-.li Government not open those of her colonies. He' should „ot pioposc to extend the restriction farther than the 
repo, ted bill contemplated, because he thought, with his colleague that was carrying it farther than was „e< e-arr. He cln.-cd hy expressing a belief that, if the substitute of the gentleman ft,,,,, Ma.yland, and the amendment off-red by hr... were adopted,,he disagreeable controversy between tills conntiy and Gieat Britain might be adjusted. Mr Johnston of Lou. made a detailed reply "to the re ma.ks „f Messrs. Smith, Berrien and Van Horen, nmlnla- ced in an opposite light the conduct of tin* Executive He contended that if the amendment r.f the gentleman fro„i i\.-w t ork were to be adopted, the effect would not b.- altered. J he President would consider it a delicate rues- tion, and would probably, defer closing the ports mini 
Congress met, so that the advantage would not be »aincd which was contcmplatr.il. 0 

Mr. Berrien explained, and farther urged the oreumcnts I 
which he had before advanced. s 

j Mr. Edwards said, that ti.e fart was worth considera-! tion, that the Piesident couid not accept the terms offered i 
I-} l.tc British Government, because Congress iiaddeclar / ed against them. 

Mr. Johnston of Lou. replied to the explanation of Mr. Berrien, and offered some t.irthor details of the conduct of I tlm Executive. 
Mr. Chambers then proposal a section f> supersede the I amendment offered by Mr. Van Buren. He in exnlana- natinn of Ids amendment observed that he w ished to know I what was to be inserted before he voted for striking out the 1 

present bill.—’I he objection to the proposition of the gen ! lien, a., from New York, was, that if the interdict took; place it would only apply to the free ports, while the other i 
ports would still remain, and the traffic would be carried 
on through them. 

On ti,:s motion some conversation took place between Messrs. Woodbury, Chambers, l ayewell, Van Buren an i Johnston of Lou. 
Mr. Chambers said, thal at the suggestion of the gen- .."" Ncw Ymk, (Mr. Van Buren) he should with- draw Ins motion for the present. 
Mr. Van Buren said, that the better method would be let tlm question be taken upon striking out and inserting (he sob -tilntc of the gentleman from Maryland (Mi' Smith,) before any further attempts were made to a,n0lld 

the substitute. If the Senate would adopt it, then It mi-',t he amended. **’ 

After some further remarks from Messrs. Taznwc.il and’ Johnston, of Louisiana, the question w as divided on Mr Smith’s motion, and first taken or, striking out, and agreed 
to by tlie following vote. ° 

Yv.\s Messrs. Barton, Benton, Berrien, Boutirnv i Branch,Chandler, Cobb, Dickerson, Eaton. Findley, It tviie Hob,ms, Johnston of Ky. Katie, King, McKinley, Macon ! Marks, Randolph, Reed, Kidgely, Rowan. Smith of Md I Mmil, of S. C. Tazewell, Van Buren, White, William” and \\ of*ilh*iry — *9. 
Nays —Messrs. Bateman, Dell, Chambers, Chase I 

Clayton. Edwards. Hani-no, Hendricks, Johnston nl f ! 
Knight, Mills, Noble, Robbins, Buggies, Sanford, Seymour*! 
Silsbee, Thomas, and Willey.— ly. 

Refine the cjiic-lioii was taken on inserting .Mr. Smith’- i amendment— 
Ti * •'cimte adjourned. • 

In the House of Representative, or, Saturday, various bOsinr s was transacted, of v lii. ii our limits allow u* to offer only the following brh f outline: 
5 

| 
Mr. I oniliiisou, from the Committee of Commerce, re- 

ported a bill to anthorzothe licensing of ships nod vcWl* 
to be employed in the mackerel fistm.y, which after an 
explanation of its object i.y him, was ordereifto be cn-ross- cd for a third reading to-day. 

'I !m report of the c.nominee no the order of business was r-gain taken up, and Mr. Dwight’s motion, to lea,.c prjVi,.(! bills mi their original order, was agreed to; and 11,03 a mended, the report of the Committee was adopted. Mr. II..neon concluded his remarks or, Mr. Saunders’ 
Bn I r»*,,nRwr- "Hating Publishers of tin Laws. Mr. Wright has the floor to reply 
H,.dhR,”'l.f,,r T rC,’air an,!l’rr5crv->ti.. the Cumber- Mud Lop. I underwent cumudcrnble disc„*Mon. It « w on mot.mrof Mr. Barney, finally so amended ns to sob’ stitute, fi.r the provision for the erection of toll gates, 

j a proviso.,, appropriating a specific sum, (fixed at 30,<100 I " 'Vu; »mT"‘ road; and thus amcn- ded. the lull « a, ordered to bu engrossed for a third rending | r*n motion of Me. Wrbs.er, the daily hour of meeting s-.fr fived for lfto clock, for the remainder of the Sejsime 
•! sbi;:.. n‘4 - «« — J«; 
j JZ ■iZZ^ZZZ::^,.- 
Senate.—[A’cf. Int. V^' Hm' scn1 "* «»•« 

WASHtrrriTo.v, Ti b. 27 In the Krmic, thci Committee on lire Militia reported the bill f„r H o 
a .option of a system of artillery, cavalry, and infantry 
exercise. The hill fur the establishment of certniu 

I 
0it Offices and Tost Roads was, as amen'led, ordered to a th'rd reading. Theb.JI making appropriation* I for the support of the Government during the year 

as amended, ordersd to a tllul rgadjn.j. 

1 he Senate pto&id two hours ami a ha.i'iu Ihe con- sideration of Executive business. 
T be bill making appropriations for ihe militarv scrvice of the Rutted Stales dining the year It: ‘7 \v;«s taken up and amended. 
Ihe Notion of Air. Chandler to strike out the provision for the payment of the Georgia irftlilia claim 

Ji S‘>r''.‘CCh rc,n' t'fd durine tho. 1782, «J3, am! I, a ter much debate, was rejected. Iu tho House of Representatives Yesterday, some disc ussion took place on the passage Jf the C umber, land Road Bill, which was filially passed, (the Ates anu Noes being taken.) by a vote of 11 ■> to 62 Air. 
Tomlinson, Chairmanol the Committee on Commerce 
opened tho discussion on tho bill to regulate Ike trade with the British Colonies in a very succinct and able 
view of the commercial policy of Great Britian, its 
mllueiicc on the United Stales, and the course which 
a regard to our interest calls upon us to adopt. Wc 
can only give a very brief abstract of bis remarks which we shall take pleasure iu giving at length hereafter. u 

At the evening session, several private bills passed through Committee, among which was tho b-ll to 
provide for the settlement of claiim under the Flo- r,da Treaty, uhich was ordered to be engrossed and «cad a third tunc to, da;. [JVu/.. Joumtl. 

Washing ton, Fch. 28.-1., the Senate, yesterday, ,l,e bill for the preset vnti.ui and repair of ihe Cumberland Hoad 
was read tv ice and referred. The b'HI to amend tli« act re»u- 
latmg the I’ost Office Department w as, as amended, ordered 
to a tliir<: rendiug. i he bill making appropriations lor the 
support of the Government, for the year 1827, was read a third time and passed. Air. Dickerson made an misuc- resslul effort to take up the \\ onlle.is Hilt. The bill „.n kmg appropriations /ortho Military stuvicn of the l ulled States, was atlei niurli discussion, ordend to a rf.i,<| rea_ d:n». Ihe bid for llie adjustment of claims of ,,ei80l.s entitled to iudrnmillcaiiun under the first article of the 
tiehIy of Gbout, was, as amended, ordered to a third rea- dio^. 

In the House of Reprrsenta lives,yesterday, the discussion 
on the resolution oll'med by Mr. Sa.mdeis was superseded by a discussion on the re.snUitinii oticicd on the preredim. d.iy by Mr. Dwight, relative to die accn.nits of Mr Adams' while a minister iu Lurnpc. The discussion on this subject bad nor tin minuted, when the expiration of the hour caused 
a suspension of the debate. The committee on Public Lands made » repent on the charges preferred against Mr. Graham, die Commissioner of the Genera] Land Office tiv John Wilson, u hi.:i, entirely ar.piiiled Mr. Graham of all the charges. The House then resolved itself into commit- 
tee of toe whole on the stale of the I'uion, wi.c.i die Colo, mal bill was again discussed. Mr. Mallary having moved to amend the bill in the fifth line of the first section! hv in- 
serting the words “by sea,” Mr. Pearce and Mr. Gamble. Ieng opposed the amendment, and Mr. Strong advocated it 1 he House then took a recess till six o’clock. 

After the recess the di o.ussion on the Colonial hill was resumed, when the amendment of Mr. Military wasa-r. ed to. The committee the n rose and reported the bill ns a- mended. Iheli.st amendment, inserting ihu words ‘*bv 
sea, was then disagreed to, hut before any other proceed- I 
tngs were taken, the House adjourned. „Va/ Tour Washington, Feb. 28 —The timet «>f the House of I 
Rcpre ent.d,vue was emplujcd, the whole ufyesteidav ami until an extraordinary hour last uiglit, upon die bill icgulating cnr.nieicial intercourse between die1 
•V. T\. an>1 tnC nr^U 
I lie bid was brought as near as might be to a decision: the disposition to debate it appeared to have ceased: t le <|ile-tion was on the eve of being taken or. orderinn- 

• l to a third reading—when, after every elfort had been made to keep the House together, an adjournment became almost unavoidable, and was reluctantly agreed to. J 

Indications are decidedly in favor of the passage of the bill, if a vote be allowed uuw to be taken °upon • t. without fur (her debate. 
An awful quantity ofbirsiness yet remains to be ac- ! 

ted upon, and there remain but four days of the ses-1 
sion. However, much rnav be done in 'four days es- pecially ot busmese already fully matured. Ji’aL f„t. 

_rORSlGN CTTBtMGElirCE. 
J-'iom the jYurfalk Herald, and Heacon 

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
liy the ship Richmond, captain Crabtree, arrived 

m I lampion Roads from Liverpool, in .‘17 days pa,a!1,rp Mr. I.yford has received Liverpool papers to the 17tb ot January. 
The most prominent item of intelligence hv l|ii« -,rri 

val is the DEATH OF THE DflKE OF YORu, who 
pa:d the «l^**>t of nature cm Friday evening the ,0 th of January, at W minutes past D, at the house of the Duke of Rutland, aged f> 1. His remains were to be j interred in the royal man sole rn at W'insor, on the 20th 1 

ot January, and preparations vveie making to pay the i 
utmost possible respect to them. The papers arc lavish 
... ml--.. c.i.og.um, on the character oi ll.c Duke will,- 
out. however, overlooking the dark side of it. i„ one oi them * a me,n„irof Hie deceased, extracted from t!,c | Edinburgh \V eckly Journal, evidently written bv hiir 1 
\ ai.tmi Scott. in which the write.’s penchant for '• 
royalty rather got the better of the reproving spirit of 

: 

Ibe moinlmt. It is, however, much less tinctured with partiality than it would probably have been if written by any oilier wulividii.il epirally strong in his ataclunent I 
to lory principles. Ope cannot but simle at such a sen- 
tence as this— Die religion of the Duke of York was i 
sincere ’—on coupling it with the lamentable acknow- ! 
icg (merits which shortly follow, of l.is unconquerable i 
(•'hik: *0r th° tU,f> f°r <lcef’ Pl,1I» and—for Mrs. J 

EnM Wellington, i* was understood, would succeed ! the Duiic of York as Commander in Chief of the Army, i 
GREECE—EM POIITA »\T—The following J 

t*xiTnctcii from the J^ondoo Tiin°s:—“There is at | length good ground for congratulating Europe or. the ! 
adoption of a final and decisive measure on behalf of 
Greece by the three great powers of Great Unfair., 
I»ranee and Russia. Tl.c Cabinets of Eondon and St. 

etersburg had some time ago, transmitted their vfti 1 
wi"/m/r to Turkey on this subject The Court of the 1 mler.e-has acceded to the policy of its allies with- 
in the last fortnight, and resist.ir.ee bv Tinker to ll.crr joint de-roods is wholly out of il.e question. I he point in isted on amount's to nothing less than 
a full recognition by the Pmte of the absolute and entire independence of the Greek nation, which re- 
cognition is to he officially communicated to the 
pa.ties requiring it by a given day; failing which he amha-sadors of the allied Cbiistian Courts are, 
on |hat same day, simultaneously to quit Constanti 
nople. Consuls were, at llie expiration of ihe uttr- mrthm, to be SCnt to Greece from England, Fiance and Russia.” 

°f the affairs in tlre Peninsula the following extracts furnish the latest iuleiligcnce: 
n,.,. Eom.on, January 15. eople in the ( ity look with much anxiety to (be movements of the Spanish army towards Portugal, and infer from the fact of Ferdinand having suddenly re- ceived the means of equipping H, that ihcie is sum.- powerful supporter behind the curtain. 
The relations with America, too, arc objects of soli- citude; and the orders understood to have been given to despatch five sail of the line and three frigates to 

tl'.is feHinl U*": B',dCd ra(lrt:' "-andecreased 
To judge from present appearances, the money arket is not likely to improve until the public are ii. 

possess,un of some further pacific intelligence A, t.us moment it cannot be denied that much doubt, and apprehension, n entertained by many among the mo- tmd interest, but that is by no means the case with the public at large. The great majority is decidedly of o 
p mon, i«it * crrJinnnd will never bo rasli rnough (o 
oppose the united w ishes of France aud England; and 
tn,it. therefore, evory move which is now made had been 
previously resolved upon by the allies. The following arc the |..sf*priccs:_-3 per cent, Consols 7P. I t: 3 reT Gent. Reduced, 73 7 8; 34 per Cent. Reduced, 85 3-j 
7 l Pcr Cent. 182G, 913 1; Eong annuities, 13 7-?;• India .Stock, 233 3-4; Exchequer liills, 2-1 pm. Con-I sols lor Account, 79J 5 li. 

Gonsols for the account opened at GO this tnoriiine j but gradually declined afterwards to7f»4 5 G, at ni^q ! 
price the market closed. There were no adverse po- litical rumors, as is usual in such cases, put in circu- -•»-:oa, so that the only eaplauatioo cf the fail that could 

IJC given nn, liio slate of tho account, ar.u a turcatcr.. cd delivery of stuck ton large amount, by one of 
principal bankers,on ti e account day. No rxi.rcvs lias arrived from Paris, but the political £o«ni., m (ho home circles is said to be strongly ,n favor of a spee- 
V' as wHIas quiet, termination of the present discus, 
sions. It is a (Tinned, that tbe despatches received on 
Saturday fiom Madrid,and which were transmitted liio same evening to .Mr. Canning at Brighton, leave no- thmg (o be settled of the political part of the discii'-. 
sums, and that the rest js likely to cause no serious dif- ficulty. * 

1 tie news from the Peninsula is still of a conflicting uncertain character. Mr. Lamb had not quitted Ma- drid on the-,1 ult; but letters of that date state (ncccr- ding to the Quolidiennc) that the Spanish Government, without being alarmed at the threats of England, is act.ve y preparing the mean, ofdofence, in order, "that if the Mulish Cabinet should proceed to acts of aggies- Mon. Spam may not be taken unprovided.” Troops are proceeding in nil directions to the frontiers of Portu- 
gal, and several parks of artillery, it is said, have taken the same direction. Some regiments have abo been despatched to the camp of San Roque, to watch Gib- raltar. The Jvumnl da Debntir states that the displea- sure ofl cidmand with M. Calumarde does not pro- ceed from the nature of the orders given through his department, but from the circumstance of mar.v of these 
original orders having fallen’ into the hands of Mr. Lamb. The Swiss troops wove expected to leave Ma- drid on the 10th. according to some accounts, and on the 2Ut according to others; but the Qiwlidienne open- ly states, that the oidei for their recal is a mere feint. 

v>-m- [•‘run. 1>iUmgc’s Liverpool Advertiser of IGth Jan. obicrygs: —".Nothing definitive is yet known as lo the state of the nrgoeiations with Spain. Thje rumours in general 
are ofa warhke nature, and there i. really reason to fear that I cidmand will risk a war rather than accede 
T|U,/i C/a,,m °fJh,s co,*ntry and of Portugal.— Hie QnultdtcunCya French ultra paper, and the organ of the Apostolic, states positively that Ferdinand ha^ 
rejected the demands of the British Government with more firmness than civility; and the London Courier, a 
paper hkely to he well acquainted with U,e „Tatter speaks of the state of the negotiations ns most unsatis- factory H is staled that the Church, the only budv possessed <f wealth in Spain, has offered to suppo.V Ferdinand with all its treasure and its influence and 
an army estimated at from S to IG.000 men, is assemb- ling on the frontiers of Portugal.—This looks more like 
war thau peace. 

"U c stated some weeks since, that the King of 
ranee had caused it to be^coinmunicated to our Gov- 

ernment Hint lie had formally apprised Ferdinand of Ins determination to recal the Swiss troops, if he persist, ed m a course of conduct towards Portugal, suclr-ak England & F rance must equally disapprove of. The tm- 
icy of F erdioand. subsequentiy lo receiving that inti- 

mation. has certainly not been conformable to the hist expectations of the two Powers abovenamed; nod it fid lowed as a matter <'"course, that what was threaten**! would be executed. It need not surprise us therefore, to learn, (bat positive orders have been s£ht to Madrid 
f;,r the return of (he Swiss troops, irornfdiatelv; or hat 1 erdinand, prepared for iuoIi orders, had calcu- lated, we will not say with what piudcnce, npon tl.p enKsrqucnces. It is evident he considers hirnselfstron- 
enough to set both England and France at defiance” while every step he takes m the desperate path ofre- 
sistance, will only render future adjustment more mt- nkult or more humiliating.”—\'no Times. 

LiIvkrpooi., Jan. 12. 
srA}* AXD rOR'IUGAL. 

I he .Memorial Bordelais announces, from an despatch arrived at Zamora on the 23d of December hat, on the 20th, at J o’clock in the afternoon, the for* tress of Aimed,a the ,*st important place in Portu-n? had surrendered to the Portuguese Royalists. Ho garrison, 1000 strong, proclaimed the Infant Don Mi. guel. King, sweating to maintain his title to the death The same letter states, that the fermentation in the country, the hatred of the Constitution, and of the 

day 
S>1’ aC<1U,red more 3l,tl Incfe consistency every 

>: i* !lff'?'e?ry *° aCt r°r r)on had heen estab- 
;r,'c< 3t Lamego. the Marquis of Chaves, President 
/he same paper remarks, that wise men in England have already began to reflect upon the consequences of 
p'1 ^ cnterprize Jt bf.?ins |o be bci;cve<, „ , lintish Cab,net will exert itself to obtain from Kin- anlinand such concessions as may enable England’* without disgrace, to modify her pretension. 

° * 

J'r- Lfn?b’,U'e aSer»’ Mill continued to re- s at Madnd and there were minors from the fr»n, 

S^lbaid Eni'S.'0^ °f ““ bc(„ep„ 
. our regiments of the Spank!, troops !iaJ, it js soit. left Madrid on the S«ib Dec. for .l,e frontiers, /or the avowed pm pose of protecting Spain f,om aggression riiir m!r,nmg 'Le rebc,s* which enterLr te.- 

V 7 ,'7 nrC comtPandcd by Rodil, who so brave-, ly defended C allao, in South America 
Lord Cocfiranc. They write from Marseilles on 

!;? m-L° w ainSTy:r“L°r,^OC,,ra:'e bas to wh rU ,l® ,cavps about the end of tho week to go directly to Greece. He is full of hope; and his 
ZXESwST fr°,n ,:nslaud* " hitl* «* toP his enfira 

I. it^m5:r7:M-~,The.70p?r,UrC of l,,c A»slrian troop*, hithc to stationed m he kingdom of the Two Sicilies issrno lobe now resolved on. 
A 

As soon a, the intelligence of thc death of his Royal i..gl.ue-s he Dime of \ oik reached Liverpool, Yu 
h" r'lvY A P' wa'"Y 'I10 AinCr'Van Consul, in a wav o.^hlv honorable to Ins feelings, pent a note to the mas- ters of American vessels at present in this port, rc- 

ilnon"i7 1 lUe}\ 4F,°UM pa>' t,,C S3"'« n,a 1 1* ofreepect upon the melancholy event, as would be paid bv tho British Sl„ps -—The flags on tho public buiWing/havo a.,o been displayed halt mast in thc same manner ever since and the hells of St. Peter’s bare, at interval toiled mournful peals. miervais, 
F>om the London Cazttlc. Lx?,:,ordinary. " hitehai.t., .Taw. 5, tjj"*7 

.ln',Si7,TTOatr,Wenfy!nino,« '"«« lock, parted this life, after a painful and protracted iUnc-v- Ins Royal Highness Frederick Duke of Vork and A hanv bis Majesty’s next brother, to tho great g,,cf f Ins .Majesty, and of all the Royal Family? /vo//i lnr. London Courier. H.s Royal Highness was in his sixlysfourth y en- hong bom on thc lGth of A„g„st. 170:1. Hw'sfrjJ and titles were as follows: Prince Frederick DukeY-f 
0°n ir . ,?y’, Ysl1 of U,s,cr 1,1 Ireland, Bishop , f 

II ii' * 
t- 

IC d Marshal, Commander-in Chief of p" l ,<l,,'an( 1 "rccs. Colonel of ihc First Regiment of I oot Guards RolmicUin-Chief of the GOll. Regiment 
II. n!',l' w 

®C,il,,DfI Gr8,,<1 blaster ofihe Ohdcrcf 
^?Ul’ II'K]'Steward of New Windsor, and Warden ai.d Keeper of New Forest, Hampshire. Knight of tho ..irter, and of various Foreign Orders, kc. kc I y the death of his Royal Highness iUc succewipn 

i '!e ( Solves upon Ins Royal Highnt-s, tho .> ,kc of < arenre. who is now heir presumptive to (ho throne of these realms, and in the event ofliisdccea without issue, his Majesty’s Royal nicer, Alcxandiina V .ctm ia, daughter or t!(e laic Duke of Kent, will stand 
!7 ,,KU •"•portant relation to (he Imperial Crown ef 1 if.... .ih'tiu b„ ZSTT,r,f ll,e n,lio"aP ialsm.,j of II,c demise of ourbolored Mon- air li himself, before the young Primes* (now in her 
Sfdn ionC,?M P "f,3r,CF l,OJ,ior*»3 as fixed by the Con- stilut.on, (the age of eighteen) she would instantly be- 
fa°irn.°r nF^' W,,h ,be <Ii£ni,>’ of Q»ccn; but the af. 
arknimmY .c”,,n,rP daring her minority, would ho 
t ii 

fC' 7 3 r°unc,l of Regency, in,her name, n ,ic event of her death, the succession would descend to Ills Roy al Highness the Puke of Cumberland; and Cr,"m’ lo bis son. Prince George Frederick, who is the same age as the Pfintcss Alexandriha, there beint- only three days difference in II.o period of their births* I hc Duke of Sussex, the Duke of Cambridge, and his rliildrcn, would ascend thc tlirooe only i„ (|IC f..,R_ death removing all these prior claimants. 
wvBsroor. ,7' 

rucsrlay. Jan. MR lH27 In the severe gales of wind uc have bad ll.e U week we may attribute the / M,ela<t 

55523; -r uo^f-a.s, wlncL cro cxtreoc’y scarce. 


